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Sources of Orbital Debris and
the Projected Environrnent for Future Spacecraft

D. J. Kessler'
NASA lohnson Space Center, Houston, Texas

Tn. ddo.3oua ol rt. trdrlr 9m objdt c!re ly obrd.d oibiritr3 rh. Edh is freE rnt€t cxplGiors,
lb@ .xplo5lo6 bry. .lio{ ..ndrlr Drodrad rn .v.n |.ry.r u.ob*.d pop ton. tl ti. con.nt trdd
.ortltrnd, collblo b.lrd orbftlnS lngn6$ bd orh.r 3pc oblrtr o.ld b. iFqo.n|. By th. y..r 20(x|,
rl€lllle fr.gD.lt.dor by hrp.rdocily .ollblor! could be.oD. lh. D.lo. sre ol Etnhotbititrg objecb.
drlrirS in 0 lelf-proDrirli.g .l.bN Ht. Th. tlux lhln lbi! b.[ corld da.d rbc d.(@oid du, .fftrlitr8
fulur. dp.ed.ft ddtgtr.

Backgrourd
'TIHE hazards from orbiral debris were fils| exmined in
I 1966 tor rhe Apollo prosram, and in l9?0 for Skylab and

possible future programs.r The probabiliri€s ar that rim€ w€re
sufficiently low that no aclion was taken, althouSh the larSer
collision probabilities for slructures 100 m in diamaer did
Droduce some concern. Later, Brooks et al.2 dcmonslraled
$sr the obsrved populaaion was incr€asiog in number, and
that an even l.rger nunber of untracked obj4ls should be
expected from the explosions that have occurrcd in space. In
197E, K6der and Cour'Palaisr predicled that within the next
lO lo 20 yeas, the space object population could become
"self-r€senerative" through fragnerts gmerated by collirions
b€t*een satellite fragm€nts and old payloads and rocket
moro.s. At tbat time, the orbning debris population would
consriture a la.ger hzard than the natural neteoroid hazard
to. c€rtain types ofmissions.

ln orde. to minimiz. this hazard, it is imDo.tant to w,
der$and orbital debrh and its sellregencrative quality, $ith
$€ soal of either pro(ecting against or controlling the future
enviroment, This paper will uDdat€ rh€ mvi.onmenl a5 ii is
known today, identify its sourc.s, ard presmt dala pr€di€tirg
a currenl untracked population. A futu€ €nvirodmot will b.
predided. The damage 10 future spacecrafr from the en-
vironmert and the sensitivity of the environinent to controls
are identificd as areas of fulure eork.

Obsened Populrtlo.
As of December 3 | , 1979. I I ,665 objecls had b€en officially

"lauch€d" into space.. Of th.s.. 4549 were srill in orbit.
Anothd l7O obj€ds had been detected by NORAD but were
slill awaiting official status.r The probabilily of a particule
spacecrafl colliding wilh any ofthesc 4719 orbiring obj€cis h
a fundion of thar spac€craft\ orbi|al posirion and velociry.
Howfler, for mosi typ€s of orbits, tb. probability is mainly
(r{ilhin a factor of 2) a function of spacec.aft altitude-the
major exceptior being for spacecrafi itr o.bils of inclinations
belwe€n 100 and 130 de8 wh€re the probability c{n b. several
times rhe average for that altitude.t Ave.ge probabiliries *ere
calculated from a 4qo random sample of sareuitcs in the
Oclob€. 7E catalogue.6 A 4qo samplc was chos€n Decause n
was small cnoush to both allow for rhe necessary @hputer
.equircrnents and $€ idcrtification of sources of.ach objecr,

ya larse cnough, at most altitudes, to be stalhdcally
significant. How€ver, the number of objects ar altirudes lcss
than 450 km wa' sufficienily low that the sample eas
gradually increased with decreasing altitudes. All objects
b€low 2m km were used. The .esulting flux on l-mt cross'
sectional dea is shoM in Fig. l. The average collision
velocity was found to be l0 km./s. Note that a hypothetical
space station having a 100-m diameter and 500-km altilude
would exp€rimce a collision rate ofabout 0.005/yr. Allowing
for popularion srowth and an orbital lifetine of l0y€ars, th€
prcbability of collision would approach 0.1. Thus, for
structures of this siz. and larser and altiludes b€lween ,lOO km
and 2000 kE, @llision probabilities with the obs.ncd
population are hig}. Snalle. srructur€s at loser ahitud€s have
sign'ficantly less of a collision probability wirh the obs€rved

Soutr6 of the Oberv€d Populrtior
The source of each sat€llite used in the 4q0 redob samDle

was researched using the TRW Space Log? and the Satcllit.
Situation Repon.r Thc resull of this research ir sho*n in
Table l� Nol€ lhal 95% of the tracked population is nor-
functioning and hcnce o.bital debris. The largesl si.gle source
of this dcbris is frod cxplosiors, with mosl coming from ll
accidcnlal U.S. dplosions. Some of th€se rockcts we..
presunably dead in spacc for as lons as I ycars t'€fo.e ex-
ploding. An dginccring p.obtem obviously €xisted wilhin
som€ of lhesc roclds which allo*s th€ proper fuctionitrs of
rhe rockcr, bur causes thc spent stage to becohc a '1im.

bomb" in space. Once such probl€ms are identified,
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Dstiburions are roughly equally divided bd*an
USSRdd U.S.

wnik a anain iradion of these may prove to be
noncnecnt, nosl dc p.obably explosion frasne.rs.
Moy will rcnl€r befor. tney b@ome parr of th€
official @talo8ue. Some are in g@sFcb.onou
orbil, possibly r.ionnd obj4ts whose orbirs d€ no

ensitrering fixes would do more rhatr any orher sangl€ action
rovald limiting rheobserved popularion. Since 1972, rhe only
U.S. explosions havecome from the D€lra rockets. SieDs have
reenlly been raken ro \rop lhere eiplosion\.

The r€l ively snall number of obsrved fragments
Senerated by the eight USSR drisatellite rests may be
nisleading. Hieh intensiry explosions produce a very larSe
number of small, unobservable fraSments.e Thus, their
contribution to rhetotal debris picrure could b€ nuch larger.

Since dl explosions p.oduce a cenain numb€r of snalt
rragm€Dts, one would expect an orbitins population 1oo small
ro b€ detected by ground radar. Recent aest r€sulls and
analysis indicate that this population may be larger than the
obse.ved population.

Unobs€rv€d Popuhtion
In Senral, NORAD'S operarional sysrem does not track

objects smaller than abour t0 cm ar l0OO 16, or 4 cm at lrco
km. DurinS a special lest conducred by NORAD in 1978, lhis
sensitivity was in$eased slishtly. The resulrs of tbe tesr
rwealed an unobserved population rhal was berween ?qo and
l4qo of the observ€d popularion. Hosev.r, a much larger
percentage of previously unobserved objeds was found below
400 kn. Mosl of these objeds had sizes smaller than 4 cm.
Due to armospheric drag, orbilal liferimes tor objec$ this low
and small are very short some a! short as a few hours. The
obvious sourc€ ofthese objecs h from higher alrirudes where
lh€y were loo small b be observed either by this test or the
operational syslm. A similar te in 1976 produced simil&
r6uhs.r0 Thus, a sufficient res€rvoi. of small, unrrackabl€
objeds at a higher aldtude must exisr ro produce a conrinuous
now of objects 'tainins down" rhrough low€r altirudes
tecause of ahospheric drag. The size ofrhis res€rvoir could
be determined from tbe turnov€r ra1€ ar towe. alrirudes, ifthe
ahilude of the reservoir were knovn. For example, the time
an obj€ct in circular orbit sDends at various altitudes as ir
reente.s is iDversely proponionalto theahospheric density ar
lhat ahitude. Thus, a rese oir aboul 450 km vould require
the population 450 km to be a faclor of 2larger than the
popularion ar 400 lm. A reservoir abole 600 km requir$ a
population at 600 km thar is 40 times the population a1 400
km. Ofcourse, the reservoir h actually disribured in ahitude
and a more complex approach is requi.ed ro obtain the

nobserved population number. Such an approach requires
d€velopins a time-deD€ndent model rhar des.ribes rhe ex-
plosion f.agmenls. The model is then refined by resting il
aSaiNl lhe NORAD test and orher observarions. Such a
model is currenrly being developed.

A quicker, though less accurale, lehrique ro qerermrne
pan of the unobserved population is ro examine the siz€

distribulion ar a function of altirude. If rhe rcurce size
distribution is indep€ndenr of alrilude, rhen fie normatized
dislributions observed at each akitude shoutd be idmrical,
except for the eftects of atmospheric drag ar lower alrirudes.
Drag changd the shape of rhe size disrriburion. *ith smalter
objects removed more .ap'dly.

As noted in Table I, the primary source of fraBmenrs h lhe
low'intensity oqlosions of U.S. rockds, p.imarily lhe 2nd
stase of the Delta. Iflhese explosions were simulared on rhe
eround, $ey would provide significant insieht inro rhe actuat
dnribulion oforbitins debris. However, the only similar dara
available are from the low-intensity ground explosion of an
Atlas missil€, which produced 1337 fragmenls.e Thse dara
were resred tor con\i(rency ro represenr rhe soLrrce \ize

Flg. 2 Cumol.riy. n!! ir l9tE on cro$-scliomt rd tr.tren 6{l,-
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The sire disribulion of fragmenrs from th€ Atlas nissile
resl sa! compared with rh€ orbiring size disrribution of
frasments. B€tween 600 and 700 kn. rhe r*o distdbulions
(normalized to the number of larser obje.ts ir qch sample)
were very much alike for sizes larger than 20 cm. Below rhis
size, the nunber ofobjects produced froln rhe Arlas exptosion
begins to exceed fte number of objecrs observed. B€tween
l0OO and ll00 km, rhe lwo normalued di\lributions were
alike for sizes larger rhan lrc cm, again with lhe Atlas data
exceeding the number of smaller objects observed. If at-
mospheric drag were responsible for removing a significanr
number of obse.ved objecrs at these alrirud€s, ihen the
ninimum size in which the Adas dara fir rhe observed
irasment population sholld decteose wirh attirude. The
observed itrc.e4re in the minimum size is cotrsist€nt wirh lhe
loss in abiliry ofthe NORAD radaro to derect objects at hieher

In fte altitude rang€ b€lwen 300 and 450 km. objecls as
small as 4 cm are detectedt however, fte siE dinribution is
conlrolled by atmospheric drag. The .ate in which objects
drag through this region is inversely proportional ro the
panicle diameter, assuminS a constant mass density. Thus.
rh€ Atlas size dislribulion was peighted by the fragment
diam€te., normalized, and comDared b th€ normalized size
disribution of fragmenrs in this alrirude rans€. The two
dislriburions were very much alike, imptying thar mosl ofihe
,l-cm fragments may be d€tected at this aldlude.

Thus, 10 assume thaa the Arlas missile data .epresent the
source size dislribution of fragments in space ro 4 cm is
consisrent with the observarions. Fisu.e 2 compares the
observed debris flux in the 60cllm km rcsion wirh the
corrected debris flux using the Adas missile data. Note that
lhe orbital debris flux is alreadymuch erears than the fltll( of
comparable size meteoroids. Note also rhar the correrred flux
to 4 cm is aboui a factor of 3 larse. than the obs€rved flux.
Since $e NORAD radars apparetrlly cdnor consistentty
detect objeds snaller than 4 cm at any alritude, any aftemDr
1o estimaretheir number be.omes hiehly uncenain. The Atlas
data above indicales that a significant number of these
particles exist; however, o$er sources, such as high-itrtersity
eJ(plosions or collisional lragme ation could produce a nuch

From rhis analysis, il is obvious rhat the nux shown ir Fig.
I resuXs trom smaller objects ar lows ahirudes. whil€ rhese
sme size fragments go undetec-red at hieher altirude!. Th€
number of these fragmenis was estimat€d by assumins thar
the Arlas missile da1a represenr the rrue size dislribution oi
fragments to 4 cm. The rado of th€ 4-cln flux to the observed
flux was then daermined for various akilude bands by using
the tehniques previously discussed and illustrar€d ir Fis. 2.
ahh ratio was rhen plolted as a function of ahitud€, curve
fi(ed 10 remove stalistical llucruations, rben mulriplied byrhe
fluxes given in Fis. 1. The results are shown in Fis- 3. Nore

Fi8. 3 Obs.rv.d nu: co.Nt.d ro 4{D liniritrs siz.,

that $e urobssved population increases over th6 observed
population wnh increasing alriludes. becomins a facro. of 10
above tbe obs€rved population at 3000 km.

P.oiecred Edvironm€nt
Whereas the current major source of o.biial debris is from

explosion fragm€trts,rhe fulure major source will probably be
tiagmentatiotr lhrough collhions. Using the correcred
distribution shown in Fis. 3 and fte associaied di$riburions
ofsize, velocily, and latitude dependence, ft€ probabiliry rhar
any two objecls *ill collide was calculated in an identical
manner as the 19?6 observed population.r The probabitity
obtained was 0-06/r'r, or I collision every l? years- This
compares to 0.013/yr obtained in 1976, with ttrc mcrcases
resulting from adding lhe unobserved population (fador of 3)
and the l97E increases in number and area (facror of 1.5).
Within the nexr 20 years, if currenr trends conrinue, rhe
nunber of objects in space will easily double, r,ossibly
quadruple. Since the probability lhar any 1wo obje.rs will
collide is proportional to ihe square oi|he number ofobjecls,
the collision f.equency by 1996 would be between 0.24lyr and

This nes potenrial \ource or fraamenrs i\ imporranr
because ol the larse number of fragmenrs &ar are generaled
in lypical hypervelocily collisions. Based on rhe currenr
"corrected to 4 cm" popularion, a typical collision would
involve a fragment betw€en 4 and 40 cm in diam€rer collidins
at 10 km/s wilha payload or rocka body ofapproximately 3-
4 m in diameter, producins an average of 300 kg of ejeded
mas. Such a collision would produce l-4x10. panicles
larger than I cm and 3.5 x lod particles larger than I mmr.
Figur€ 4 predids a furure debris flux where rhe currenl
population is inc.eased by a factor of 2.5, and 3 collisions
have occurred. lf rhe past trend of rhe salellite popularion
increasing al the rate of between 300 and 500 objeds pery€arr
continues, this could be representative of approximately rh€
yea. 1995. Note that collision products would dominale lhe
proj€cted €nvironmenr for sizes snallerthan4cm, causing rh€

I
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flu)( fron orbital debris to .xc.€d the meteoroid flu over
mosr sizcs of intercst for bo$ manned and unmanned a€-
tivities in the 600 to 1 100'km r€gior of spac..

Envlrcnmental Cotrtlols
Three fundamental options cxist for dcalins *ith the debris

environmert: l)acc€pr rhc risk,2)add shielding ro reduce the
.isk, ard 3) altcr the €nvironme . For certain r,?es of
missions, th. risk is at an acccplable level. For example, the
Space Shurtle has an avcrag€ cross sediotr of 250 mr and an
op€.arional alitud€ of about 3m km. At this altitude, the
cur.at collision probability for $€ Space Shu(le is about
I x l0_.,/yr. This is less than the probability ofan accidental
death on Eanh (5x lo-'lyr, of which half is from t.affic
accidenrs).tt How€ver, rhis acceplabilily will derease wilh
time, with larger structur.s, and with higher altitudes. Th€
inhe.dt st.udur€ will proted mosl spacecaaft from impacts
of I nm and snaller. The addition of shieldins may b€ a
p.adical alternative to prole€ling against impacts betwco I
mm and I cn. However,lhe amounr of shielding r€quired to
prolect against impacts ldSer lhan I m beomes very large
and may b€ btaly inpractical in l€rms of additional weight
requi.emcnts. Thus, the alternalive of controlling th. en-
vironmenr may be €ss€nrial ro c.rrain ttpes othirsions,

The mosl €ffectiv€ control rechnique conshts of eliminating
objeds from space before they b€come a sou.ce of fragmenls.
Emphasis should be placed on dcaigning rockcts to eliminate
eplosions in spac€. The combination of ciplosion fragments
(acring as proj€ctiles) and nonfunclioniDg rocka bodies and
payloads (actirg as targcto produc.s an effediv€ mix of
objecrs rhar will e\enrually produce a self-resenerarire
fragmentation process through collisions. This proccss may
also b€ minimized by rninimizing the oumber of targ.lc. Th€
eventual disposition of a rock€t body or payload could be
planncd before it is plac€d inlo spae. Trchniqucs have been
develop€d to cause geosynchro.ous rradsfcr orbits to r€enter
simply by cont.olling rhe tinc of lh€ir launch." With the
Space Shuttle, it nayp.ovc bencficial lo rarieve old payloads
and rocket bodies. The designation of an area of space 10
b€come a "sarbagc dump" nay b€ useful. However, these
options should not be implemented without ceeful con-
sideration of (heir effectiv.ncss. altcrnativ€s. and other
possibl. consequenc€s. A program is bng developed to
utrderstand the current and projected environmmr, and fte
most effective methods of cont.ol. Tbis progran will
cnvenrually l€ad 10 a spac€ ob.icct hanagement philosophy
where remedial acrion( will be recommended. However, ,ince
thc p.oblems are international in scop€, coordination with the
irrernational comnunity will be rcquired to implemcnt any

Cotrclusions
lf curfmt rends continue, the orbilal debris Population

*ill become slf{escneralive through collisions The .esultitrg
environmmtal hrzard of other sDac.craft mav exceed the
hazard fron th. natural m€teoroid environmmt, d€p€nding
on the 0?c of spaceciafl and its Posidon in lPace. Although
the haad may be reduc€d by the addition of shi€lding to
some spacecraft, control of the environinenl mav be necess v
for others, Control techniques are known, allhough their
necessity and relatile effectiveness are not well undersrood.
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